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Reflections and Gratitude 

Haley has two boys 10 and 9. Since getting a job at a local hotel through Missoula Works, she 

has shown to be an incredibly hard worker, the kind anyone wants on their team. Yet, just 

getting her foot in the door for a decent job seemed like it was never going to happen. "I just 

needed a chance!" Haley said. "Someone that could look at my past struggles, but not have 

them define my potential." Haley got that chance through Missoula Works, an innovative 

staffing agency that places any committed individual! Since February Missoula Works has 

placed five people! And... Missoula Works started a general labor crew! Here they are! Gary, 

Richard and Cheri. If you have lawn or building or any spring project you want off your list, 

call them! 

As we enter this season of spring I am encouraged by the growth and excitement around MIC. 

Thank you for coming on this journey with us.  

peace... 

  

Casey  
 

 

Missoula Gives- 3 more days!       

Missoula Gives is a community wide event. You can show your support for your 

favorite Missoula organization by logging on to the Missoula Gives website from 

now until May 5th, or by clicking this link- Missoula Gives- MIC  

  

 

  

 

 

https://u3971402.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=6y3lfmhPkjHjfSqJik1VQNIGWTzjvMSawIIGQWXhzEkAUewR-2BRbrXnGV7niOsIImoIKPnjJ2h5EIEAsHF0k1ZhkjbSdm0uWKD1wzlBB3PCjouJEAiX7s5atifk-2FBai5aztXFEKRwO6e2uIy98AE-2BDM3G-2B72UtBkr6YojxStlRzaI-2Bo1rCUSuS63lApr-2FdtUFrv7eT0HmPKLUGXlUG8DTNGxHlaMH8LjJC4BFqdcSwKDYcr-2BH-2BHB-2BentrBt7nYqekN5MzB0a-2BV-2Bsw9q8g1Nw6VVmuVJSPMp-2BpDEqpod8CjDFSqDka4C0N4aDVEyoHbHa4tXRC9OPAL8yTfcyjHpGTYg-3D-3D_UoTBJomrvmWLvZnWZw1oPInpGKTh8XZ4Q4hNgTkqkNcYtAk-2FXCWKibRRdi48RLKkgRRI9oct2KuI-2F6wrBn9CNP3YCWzPmSe9rkKLIUoNO-2FqCxyKgoP3jgefgMbeRcqIJ4-2Bto-2FB07DIb1gAWebWPKsBLVunmeBMk2NigUZkNDeYPcIHB-2FedLraC9keOl2QHdZuIu7OMInik9wmn-2F-2BDDBD0YX0aJKjvJzZzUc74fIfZjZC9xmIdH7IUYg4w-2FK-2Fn12WHjESRQYPJqs3vOG-2BeujEW20IOd20NlGp0n5Uzp9P9Yj5L6IRkJdtBYja3SzWb9UHTE0Jpjb9RSABN0o5cZ-2BbPkjJ3RzIu3bjlZEPBwTG-2Bp71fnGjpXVN3cof164bk00aCh1W1uC8AHLFYwQBv-2B8NKlEdldG3jwMNojiXN-2BzQmmU-3D


Missoula Works 

Exciting things at Missoula Works! Recently, Missoula Works expanded to a labor crew! This 

week we have been busily completing projects. Do you have any spring projects? We are here 

for you! We would love to send out our labor crew to help you.  

*Below you will see our labor crew and a sanded deck they worked on, now for good weather and they can 

stain it!  

       

 

 

Facebook- Technology Ambassador 

MIC doesn't want to be Missoula's best kept secret, we want our community to know we are 

there for them and what we do! Be a MIC Ambassador and share our work. Here are a few 

things you can do. 

1. Like us on Facebook 

• Login to Facebook 

• Search for Missoula Interfaith Collaborative &/or Missoula Works 

• Below the picture of Mount Sentinel you will see a like button, press that and like us! 

2. Share our work and our posts 

• Login to Facebook 

• Search for Missoula Interfaith Collaborative &/or Missoula Works 

• Below the picture of Mount Sentinel you will see a share button, two buttons to the right 

of the like button 

• Press the share button and share on your timeline the work of Missoula Interfaith 

Collaborative &/or Missoula Works- you can also write in your individual thoughts 

about our work or posts. Say something nice :) 

3. Join our Missoula Gives event and invite others 

• Login to Facebook 

• Search for Missoula Gives to Missoula Interfaith Collaborative 

• You should see a button that says going, click that 

• You will also see the share button again. If you click that button then you can share this 

event with your friends. 

Thank you for sharing the work of Missoula Interfaith Collaborative and Missoula Works, if 

you need any assistance on being a Technology Ambassador, please let us know! 

  

 

 

 

 

 



Action Summit 

Need tickets? Please let us know!

 
 

 

 

 


